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ItNALBASfBALUfAGUi
Kf roBK. i>oc. l3.-Upoa the erlcan lisi^pie dab ownen now here 

. ( f>rcfliUent Ban Johnaon. of they wiU back up JohiMon

CARJfm LOST
CRfW ART MISSING

. i t::i-1 ------------♦—-—
Nine _^en Pound ^Frozen tp Death in ia Ya^i

puhUc wm «K>h uom ^ ward-, election to th. 1 
P tbe Junior league oppod- ’
^ the election ol John AL ,

|£rom the ^erry.

EaUE. Pa.. Dec. 18.-When the tow? b< the state fldierie. boat Com
aun came up today erery available modoee Pbary. It U .tated that 
craft of nay eize put out of the further boaU wiU be picked up with-

National
League preeidency appear* by no 

Preeident Murphy, 
of the Chicago club, Mya Ward will 

t« the preeiaency oi u» Na- Ue elected on a flrat ballot, but Pro- 
Le<«u«

fcpmeeful relation, between
John«m ha. .aid that beating Heidler.

,^t ward-, election, ai^ nort. «ya the Heidler .pokemnan, '“ Ldte Erie. of ti«i car ferry In them. I hope a-
the reported attempt of J. win Dreyfu., Hermann and Dovey, i _ ___________ «dnrt hope that I nmy reach
^ Cha.. ^ Who are strongly In favor of „ t^ere are any afloat in timerr™,r3rr —■ - • —■«-—-—•

0 the presidency of the — „„ uu . urav uiuiui., ow rro- . . , . i_
, will cause a spUt in sident Dreyfus, of the Pittsburg dub ^

Only as a last re- No. 2. which has prol

ned. few hours.
DriscoU, 

said: -I expect to And oth-
iwU with members of the crew

PROGMSS^OfiifOCAL 

HERRING INNISTRy
nmnii’.L.
Some few i

with the propoelUon for up n henme trade with our
tmlinn eoueiari, (torn u u 
that most el the prodaet wflL «• 
there)., and not allow the ydOMi

the formation of a company to 
pack add can WriTag, and thoo^ 
same aoepUca were found who bat
tled the idea, a visit to the scene great Induetry la one of the fUrMt 
of some of the Japanese camps of Anglo-Saxon poeeeeeione. '• 
shows that the acheme is not only It ie quite a dght to see Mm.

vir. If ** reiwrted that John- count on Stanley Koblnaon, of oi. 
^ dU seek his club owners and ix>uis. to vote with them for Held- 
^ pi.M to wage an active cam- icr's retention in ofltee. Plenty of 

the National League, compromiae eandldatee have been

mmmm m ikkiiwi
they, by electing Ward, make named thus far, and almost all of 

Hsry for him to bolt the na- them will be here to' attend the 
gdl egudiinaUon which he was in- Pittsburg club's banquet on Wednee- 

aUl in organising. The Am- day nlgh^________

berlaln, i

(WSERVATIVES MSOISS
Mhinion situation

lonsBku Dec. l3.--n»e I without the voting i
toit to heart ConaervaUve talk anee of the provinoe of Quabee, and 

«U Podalno Club Saturday eve- furthenDore that Qqsbac would nmr-
1^ ths ffprMe on being the vialt of «>r be won for the Conesrvative par- 
IHB. (Hto ~r*~o» and A. S. tj to Its present dlaorganlzed state.

Wd, ItP.. from New Brunswick. a pivotal
counted upon it largely for support. 

»hr the oreddmit of the club, B. ““ “**°““* ‘

«cr:.rjrsi r u:~rr
suceeae for the Conservatives requlr-

to Ttii forty-ave «> ‘ -organisation of the
at in this province.

M dmthm for the Con^rva- nnTTWI^-ffWlUgliailfir W \ ' *
• PWty was increased next lime members of the Hornet Fool

and the number of menv requested to turn up
•eeordlngly. The Scotchman Athletic Club tonight at

sound, but bide fair to help to ach- Japs at work ealttag aad 
loving that desire of those vdio have hsrrli«. The berrtog, having hato 
the intereeto ol Kanalmo at heart, brm«ht alOBgalde to a seoS am 
by giving a much-needed etimalns thrown Into a he^p on the whatf 
to its industries, to which so aynoh hr nm wiUi ahovele. From hM 
Uteot .wealth abounds. One of the they are Miovellad ^to Urge taakn. 
largest Japaneae operators, on be- with a capacity of from fow to ton 
tag tategvlewed. deplored the etrta- tons, aad are taken along the* 

ch prohibit flab- by a huge rake, ntenaed by 
tag. wfam the flah are lUbet in ahun- five men. who trample 
dance ci.e. after dark) aad ha bdd tadleerlmtaately. The^ are

UOXDO.V. Dec. 18.-Au.ten Omm-er Mdcourm. friendnhip. and al- toe optai^ t^t toejroc^^crfjhe Into ttone te^a^ ^ m^.^the p.^ 
his condltuents liamjto to count on. unleeu the pow« that ev«y ton ol tasnrtag. Ftom han

owr. ol tariff were coold see their way to relax these they are patoed ^ fmr toi^naeat to 
4 to take a step forward. Thhy regulaUoa. to tome uiteat. U only mndler box...

St. Richlej. made a scathing 
searching criticism of Premier P”"*®***-

It WiU bn ■

they invited elector* to march along 
bout the question which to those Uae with th«mi But the prim*

th. hh»h. - . .ho... -0-. I. b*«. o-~- uu. “ .
Ur.-. «««« at h~t Uu. m«-t o. at t«»rui oJ-i —n «»-.«<-—»« i-.,.

of the extent of this herring llehery. not turn oat nsatorUl fa

toah In
Urg*.

b* dealt wttk.

pnHtical issues^ There' was not a tions. one which was most vital to 
rord about the question of Imperial the future power and influence of our 

union, of the methods by whkh doe- rccA.i*

BRIEF NEWS has iuet entered a life 
To bn plain, WilUam

of toe numbers of men employed, of for bnUdtag th* v 
the capitel invested, of the tadne- aad abads. without i 
tries wbidk are affected by its suo- aboot the i

: faitore, unlens (me vipite the that wfll be called for uton 1h*i«r

has entered the matrimonial .race. Icamp* and gsU la toiKh with tboafl son is ta fnU ewtog. -It map. In

bU partner being Mias Bosa^LewU. 
jdau^Ur of Mr. and Mr*. J- Lewis. 
’ ol lAdyemito. The jnany friend* of 

iah them

which they wiU entertain their the» new Hie. 
friends.

>loyed thareta. It U a aigntt- said that at a 
fact that toe wfaoU tedostry U half a mim 

practically ta the hands of the Ja- vested to thl* buetoi 
paoese who are employed ham to aWch aaorues to Hi 
hundreds, and who reap the. benefit

WBATHBR SYNJJPSI8. But there Is yet room for the extent ^ •

There will be a meetlag ol the ^ver the Pacific
Rifle AaeocUtlon at Dr. O’Brien's jg now central on the coast,
office at 8 o'clock this evening, and j, too-^ northward'through
all members are earnestly requested province and Alberta. BatafaU
to be present. has been general from Port Simpson

-----•----- to California and snow in eastern
Mr. and MTs. John O'Connell, of Oregon. In the prairie provinces

Ladysmith, were visiting Mrs. O'- ,he weather is chiefly fair and warm

them. . .
the white man to take his ahare ta dustiy camtot do better then tibem 
the development of this greet todus- walk along tl* < 
try, and It U to be hoped that thetacts fer tlimimfli

1^ SB ovation as he shook training for the League
with the preeident, and want-

iRte be B
which will

Connell's parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Cul- ^,jh light snow in a few locali- 
llgan yeeterday. ties.

• Forecasts fer 3r, hour-, end
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward, of Lady- p Tuesday, 

amito. were among the visitors ta victoria and vicinity —Southerly 
town yesterday. and westerly winds, generally fair

----- ♦ — and colder at night.
There was rather a bad runaway

BING LEePGU IS
NEARING HE ENB

; PMllTf Sldtlg NCtilM
probably take

-------------------------- place next Saturday. The following ,
. _ wKh every Coneerva- ^ tonight if it this morning which very fortunately

••totat from Oasp* to Carmlllon. them to do so: Wll-I«ded without taju^ to
"Tdoipbe Forget arose after Bryant. Dykm. Dobeeon. Koper, WhiU deUverlng ndlk up on Becato ^

to the King had been hon- Mllbt^ Camithw*. Cold- >v«et toe horse* attached to toe A meeting of toe Nanaimo Poultry
■i ssl proposed. "Our Oueste.” gnowden Humphrey B-anett Boaeett wagon bolted. The boy Society wlU be held on
- TL 1^^. who w« accom Colder^ who was on th3 waggon minding toe evening.^ Dec. Ifl.. at 7.80 o'clo^^

HU slsB h* Tw.h«et* If War- hcTBcu endeavored to get control of As there are a number of valuable«.to. by ex-Judge Doherty. M. ^p.^ Bruce. Filleen. Wateon. War- ^ ^ ^ ^

Jumped front his perilous coming show, it is requested th

RRUSSELS. Dec. 18.-Ktag L*o- quietly, the Xto
pold was reported *s dytaff today, i^oved. ,

but the report lacked eoaHnnatian.
It ie known ^lat the c

Majesty has reached a critical , 
gtage, but death ia not at hand. A 
consultation of attending physicians ^ 
was bald tUe momtag, when it was

"*• It. Amm. that it wse an 1»- ,
no only . .
pcitsh ta time as toe wagon was ^.embers attend thl* nwettag. ta ori 
clashed into a poto at th* Are *ta“- der that the catalogpie can be got
tion. The near wheel of the vehicle out os early as possible. Any par-
wea tom off. the wagon upeet. aad ties intereerted ta the breeding
tins of milk ntrewn all over the thoroughbred poultry, pigeons,
street. The horse*, however, were pet stock are cordially invited.

for a Xmas rift I none the wore*, and the boy. except -nie meeting Is to be held ta the

■•MHsa. Prices »2.50 to 18.00. I ------ ------- rial of any kind to ofhr wlH please
I jtaimy Adam paid a flytag visit apecifled for thl* meettag.

R W WATSON Clever Clothes to town yesterday. Jimmy ha* aot

• Ing. Shepherd. Klrkbride. Mitchell, 
r to dream of carrying the Bodolph. Beak and CuRlgm*.

^NY 7VY7XN WOULD
appreciate a good _____

-U7VTBRELLR

was bald tU^ momtag. 
decided that^ if there was no change 
for toe bettor by tomorrow, an op
eration would tie performed. Another

- .ices 82.50 to 18.00. 
Wtosthlng that would please him.

Overcoats

OPERA HOUSE
Td-lSriGi-HIT 

Dugie MePuff, Scotch Comedian
^ON PICTURES-"FAITHFDL uttle DOO.” "BABOAIN 

DAY.” "RAOTIME ball." "HE MEETS A PEACH."
OORREaPONDENT,” THE WRONG BDROIiAR.

ADMIS8ION:-10 AND 15 CENTS.

had a pair of footbaU boots on this OPERA HOUSE.

•^u Z’tZ ^ Prom^^Tpor TV,night.;.

:;r ^i;-:L‘“hrrtLr^ ^ -.r oZm’-no^r
studying toe myetories of pool, but Saturday and big crowds turned out 
-ft-. .11 that wlU not interfere with to see the new program. Dugie Mo-

'no"o-e ta Um province
WiU be more missed from toe game. ^ comic songs caused much

lainiiRhter. -The moving pictures,
TUrlln Dec 11 —A Wrieht aero- In all. Include many comics, the tit- 

plane. with Captain Englehart pilot-
Ing over Johanniethnll field today. -Bag Tag Rail." "He meets a Peach 
lost its balance and plungetl to the "Mytiterioiia Correspondent." and 
earth. Captain Englehart wa-s un- ■ The Wrong Burglar," Momlay 
con-wlous when picked up and re- night the same program v 
moved to a hospital. The extent of ej as ft wfll also be tonight. Every

I tojurioa waiT not determined at Saturday until CTiristmas” a special 
once. Ihe captain was a pupil of matinee for children will be given.I pupil 

npatiitKl i

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Orville Wright a"-* ac. ompatiitKl the and free presents of Christmas stock 
latter when he broke the rcord t-y tngs will be presential to the child 
carrying a passenger when flying an holding the lucky ticket Saturday 
hour and fifty minutes last Septein- afternoon over two hundred ehildren 
her. Recently he has lax-n taking attended the matinee. Ella Snnder- 
passengers up with him son drew the first pri/e, Johnnie

I ___________ ___________ - FYame the second and Joe Randall
the third. Romtnnber the Opera 

well- nown every night thisBilly McDowell, 
footballer and provincial champion week.

Mrfton 'mi

change ooenrs. an <

consultation wUl be held tonight.
The Kl^ sleiA tetoratftU^^ 

night. Dnli« ona period of wake
fulness. he eant. for We private se
cretary, Buron Oofltoet. who re-j 
mateed several momenta to tha*^“

Kaiwn$T^i cm 
WAS

M
Immediately

Ing'a consultaUop, the King enm- h^Brnmletm 
rooned - his lawyer aad a notary. 
with -whom he had a prolonged in- 
terview, preoumahly rdattve to his were rrtused holy 
will. Suhaequently he received th* Oi

diction pi the holy father and 
Spanlali nffalrter.

As a rsaoK wt 
■dator took mm-

ta toe courts wHk tko taaoM 
that the Judgment daitvseag toffagr

_______ _________ declare* that Canon Thcmpami tfefffl
Leopold's courage and fortltnde in -***-*“^

face of donth Is a nssttwr of great ^ justified 
comment. His mind remains clear, declaion was atonsea ^ 
and be Iwisto upon talking about ter^ a^
the affairs of the nation. This even- 5 r
Ing he summoned his youngest dau- ,4^,, y 
uhter. the Princess Clen-entlne. the matter.

Yesterday the patient suffered a ^ —-
relapse, and as the day prop 
he grew steadily worse.

srs^a::;
IVdHs Anh-

SSSk ’to

ning it was announced that a dis
quieting feature ta the abdomen had 

I opeared. and that dropey of the
lege was also present. Physicians 
met in coneuHatlon last night. T»-

Go to St. Andrew's aal* of fancy 
I^ast eve- srork for Xmas preeenta. Tomagrow .

OaldweU’B oM Btand.

LOCAL TESMPERATDBHa '

the king waa aaid to j ~
Improved and to have! Sunahtaa .

Rata .......
he sHghtIv 
had some sleep.

............ . ohx-siclan. held a cot
iulfnt "t- >1 '• ..............liv-li-inns. a

ter which thip hulletln was Ismed: 
"Although Ihe night was passed

25^1



THE CANADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

pfeid-t^ Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

- - —1____ h.^^n romnletexl under which the branches
prlnapeJ polnls

E. s *̂d'SSU«."

BE NANAIMO FREE PRB38> MONDAY, HKCHMHER 13. 190^0^

lodis
BO OtLSY IN IMUINO.

- “
rOLt NANTICULAN* ON AW.ICATION

Ctommumcatipn “
e ffood «SB IS malred. l«t tbs 

Btttor Am l>nOT. «1mB« tblsr sbotOd coUmpM et the
Sir.—mu yoa pwisit aas ^Mss la „mc*l annaet. Tbs eli^ woald 

year eelai—s to protMt a»siast tbs ^ ^ wllUa« to miaistar to
*^oU blMbst" atutada adopted by. ^ o( tbs hwiMtes. ooBdemn-
roe to s« odlterlAl upon tbs wsoto- ^ ^ ottorwlto. for * smidl fss; 
B«ij»s.sd fc, tbs CitiMos- I—«os ^ 
isIUaV lor tb. rs^psnli* of tbs ^ „q«lrsd to
asMimn tsU. Bnrsijr your papsr.. sad p««on«* sxscutloM. A
lllsr yssrs of sBortt to "boost". who bss bsea s school tesebM 
bsto bsv» lapsed toto. for tbs thus ja,t lUI tbs post as Ws aim.
MS* oaly. lot os bops, a kaosksr. ^ prastlos. would bs
m air. attm glsm* carstal •*- tras sad straiglit. Hia Job carrlM 
mtMN to tbs biyb-aatodsd rsssoas ^^tb It a dlsttaetloB hardly attala- 

ko NBWb you attribaU 7«>r .Us ta say otbsr profeasiaB sad tbs
tods «B tbs sMttsr. I ,lsa obUgsd „a«nwratton Is ssry good if bosi- 
to dtaaias tbom aU ,as "msrs ssetl- ^ brtt.
aiM*." tt may. at Brst afght. lopk j yoa will SMyoar
ssU for SaaaiW to bass a psn^ to support through your faflomi
BMt«r tototy Jail, but doM BOt tbs eotaams this «ortby Idea. aai»

bass tbs hoaor to alga mQmlf.
^ <1\oara for pregraas.
^ ufoooirrro.

Ito taamr Vor tbs alas of tbs tosra -------------- ------------ --
to bs sadoaad vttb

These Offerings Has Started the 

Flood Tide of Trade Toward 

Nanaimo’s Greatest Gift Centre
This Will Be a Season of Sensible, Practical Gifts- 

Why Not Save On These

_________

f-
tbs

tbs Board of •Trsds-------- --------,-------
^ OaiBM forcsd ttodr sray rtowly down 

tbs oBs hoadrod or mors of-
aag, »s*lto SSatSiw Court Olisatrt
Bat as abis- aad Ruunaacy on tbs grouad floor.

$15.00 to 17.50 Men’s Suits

The Greatest Value going in 
Men’s Clothing -- High Grade 
Clothing, Classy Patterns, Good 
Trimming^. This line includes 
many sizes in the popular FIT 
RITE BRAND. Imported Wor
steds, Navy and Black Serges, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

17^

»af as

r of w aot ABHAOT.

. 0|»wtabil7 of aBJSstime^

I tb. smsNnC ^

12ic
Tea l Two Yards 

• for 26c

, • , !.i, ;i.. trx / ol]

r .T'. n.;;r ■

AU Silk Ribbons ^ and 4 
inobes Fide in eveiy conceiv
able shade. Justin time tor 
aU kiii^ of-raooj Work and 
Hair Ribbons

Slippers
At 35c Women’s and Child
ren’s Carpet and Felt.

At oOc Women’s and Child
ren’s Felt.

At 75c Men’s, Women’s and 
Boys’ Carpets and Felts

m

J

An $1.00 Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s Felts, Carpe^ 
and Leather

Sweeping Re ductions
in Misses' and Women’s 

Suits, Coats, Cravenettessn Not a Woman’s Suit witheld from this Sale

Twenty Women’s Suits, value to $25, on Sale at $12*76

Eighteen Women’s Saits, values to $40. on Sale at $25

Fifty Women’s Coats and Cravenette, values to $18.50
on Sale,at $9.60

l^lCIAIiS SPECIALS SPECIALS
i -W * * Ki i‘-

sec.. BattaabiBg LtoM. flprclal 66c, wad 75c. Men's Hravy Under- 
wmr. Bpeclal anle 50c.

/ $9.60 to $8.00 Women's Hand Pur-
sm aad Bags. Special aale $1.W.

m Wmr $7.60 to $8.50 WOBMB’a 
bate. Spacial mW $5.00.

Faacy Boxes with Men’s Suspenders. 
Armlets and Oartsrs. Special sale, 
10c.

' Udt ' ■ ' ^^PSIENGER’S
No Wcttiiim

, >..f- *:v^.rt'v

srt>irEiL,
:ti5tione®'

fl.po^to $1.76 ^dran’s Rats. Spec 
W sale 6fc.. .. j ■

Special line of all Wool PlainAmeri- 
can drsM goods. 46c.

Almopt Thousands of PUbrs of, 
mippara. You could hardly Ima
gine Where we Could Put Umbi.

«Cbw taeale part to that I to the
to^iatosy of taaale beaaty, wit spectators? ^Ooato^utotly the utoi- already meatloned. took

I the age of 10 Weld (who, to 
ady meatloned. took tbs !>«♦

M. ' ^ uad,‘vJrtua eraatod by the world’a dee turn ulwaya bsM bow tbe
J^Ul}0t»lUlSli&k6- fiaa^ poet. IiM if the leading of the EUialbatbaa ataga got tbrongfa book-asUm. but. ao doubt.

boya «t Seademona) was apprenticed ^ 
'ongfa book-aaUw. but. ao doe 

How did tbey ImprsM early preaeed to eater a 
- tbe dwrm,-tbe -■

„ .dKirleter 
ebapelbora

—""***^ wit aad tbe pasMoa of Shakeepear's who wroU aatbtob
: _ *’•9^ »®t _lo.. M a Odtlo ter mma tookMrstssi

I epecti^or ofsrunf.25;-.
,■ Bmitowilto .JIaeter NatbanM Field, to I 
’ La^yMablwth.. Jfawter Robert Ooogt, the
-------

Jtm 'or tba ohapal boys for ymi^

I rolM of- JultaC—i/...Jdaater 1 __ -jwneon "Sbakaapear'e oJ^eSiL'^ Which (al- _
Wed AHotb though thTcrltirdld aot bappea •tructor.

▼ery ed him to acti^. belag ^
AoNgb a bad actor, aa exmUtot ^ 

took tbe ot^l 
•*«thi.'s Korele" to^ .oaM tbOM aaeigBed to men. tbaa to Wbat could be a stronger illurtre- Jnrt tbea t« recoUeot tbe fact) was part to "Cynthla'o Bow

rMlect that aeUber .Sbakeepear Aha- tion of eonteporary^taete aud man- undoubtedly the mm, Inaamncb ea 'iPoetarter” as w«U m
BCU aor the. audleuM^pf hie day ever aer than tkU, that 1fce Mm of a Bhakeepear'e Opballa waa a boy- apaarean plays. He c«

Bowl.'
tolontlnued----- ^ — wma MIS, me tatm m o tsaaksspear’e Ophelto was a poy— epMiran p*»y.. w

— -------- - aot Ordl^ or lady -woman acting on the stage, even sHher a chorlator or a page In «»e develop as an actor
MtorbaHi. or OpbeUa or fRonaltoa/ .or ouch a part as Volumtoa or Vtrgilto, euwlee of one of tbe Ol^M ptorona. beoame too old for womM«



Want
Advt’s

M I M 11

SIPO E.T
JOHNSON 8COBED. 

Wa« Uur* a Joker la that

OPEN BOXING IN BEBJJN. 
lUchard Klegin, tae nervy young 

American who opened boxing In 
It Signed Paris, is going to try and lift Urn

*!?*fixtures for sale. Apply for 
‘ nichmond'e. Commerciai

coming batUe with Jack John to saU on the Mauretania next Sat
urday with a string of boxers

S'ight fans aU * over the continent assorted sizes that he wiU pit a- 
be^nning to ask that question, gainst some of tfee^ood ones of Eu-

for ten day* v» vuc rupe.
'’Apply H. F. Pst- beginning to leak out. Associated with Klegin will be Os- ;

One of the conditions contained in car Bngstrom, of Spokane. Ek>g-,

' ueftTer^J^^^^r Johli ^
carry papert^_______________ ________ son shall participate in a glove con keeps the pot boUing in Paris. Kle-

depot. test or exhibition prior to the data gto was in Seattle a few months
_______ «F>»t. July 4, 1910. A sav- ago and while there picked up Den-

work in family however, provides that ver Ed Martin, the tall colored mid-
interfere with thel He U taking Martin to

Dressmakers at Spencers.

r»«T-EnRlish Setter, female, dark 
*^iton Anvone harbouring above gilist. but their sparring partners in 

5u Se prosecuted. F. B.^Wwn. a public contest.

rmanoes, of which Fhris and will send Denver EM up 
will be many. But against Sam MeVey or Joe 
meet any other pu- »«tte.

THE PUXJRIM S TKIP.
_______________ Now. that is where Jack Johnson New York, Dec. ll.-Capt. Milnes
watch charm. ““ manager. Geo. Uttle. ^ U»e other players of tbs PU-| ^

You’re Going to Buy 

Some Xmas Presentsm
Within the next fifteen days. If we are both fortunate we’re going to sell them to yon. 
Wc’ll both profit by it. That’s the kind of a store this is,—and that’s the way we are 
running it—making a business of looking out for the other person's profit; that’s our 
way, the^best way of looking out for our own. _ _ ___ _

hat sort of present you want matters little to ns, for onr stock js so huge tiiat it 
includes everything usually giyen. We oan sorely suit yon if it is miythiiq; in

Confsctlonsry. 
Brass goods. 
Psrfumss.

Cards and CalOKlara. 
Books.
Out Glaaa.

To stimulate early buying we will bold all Xmas Gift goods bought 
week or any time you may desire on payment of a small deposit.

now until Xmas

E. Pimbury & Co. Drugs
Stationery and 

Fancy Goods

./xrr_ A cold Owl watch charm. -------------------
*^een city ball and post office, allppsd oos over on JeOrim and the 

inader please return to J. F. Wil- talkative Sam Berger. JeOriea had 
eox. city hs -

S SAL^Hor^. J^elgh^ 12^^^

Dec 7.

been talking of emuUting John 
Sullivan'a example and nmking

grtes soccer football team. carry 
wi'Ji them the knowledge that they 

L. bavs done much to popularize the 
^ game in Anaertca. Not that they Read The Fpee Press

. Nlcol street. In that way he hoped to back >*aa been pUyed here with great I 
hU Judgment of distance, and regain ■'‘‘B fpr many years, but the P«**.Apply Fri* 1u <1 A J**%*®**«x.-4*v UI UlBklSXlvW, —Tin

*“• form by nmeting boxers «»* ■»“<*» PUgrlu-
______________________________ — of all style# and learning how to *’*■* advert

• rOUND-A bay mare with wWU overcome them. But now that ia Po“‘ble; and it U advertUlng In; STRAYEm-on to 1
soots, branded < 

Free Press ' ^ 7^?Tw according to the articles as well as In
_________________ _ . .... .. hHncT. 'TSn...

the premlsee of 
tderslgned. black and whits 

setter (bitch). Owner can
or he wUl lose the '’rings success. Thousands of people, same by proving property and pay^ 

u. __ have l>een attracted to the names bv! tag expenses. John Holland. BastilMT — A cocker spaniel pup, last WO.OOO deposit which he put up. 
toturday. Reward for taf^a- | This prorision does not affect the ^^® » ®rack British
tlon as to whereabouts. \Vm <^d. ' aegro champion so much, aa he is *‘®^® *^*’® *>«•* Amr j WHERE MONEY IS TIGHT.
tadian Reserve. D7- l^icht in his prime right now. and ®*’‘®» »"®rd. who might not! ---------

..................................................... * Everjbody suffers, when boots are
dost- Black spaniel 

,pot on breast. J 
lOlton street.

with white j believe, he cannot improve any on ®'®“ ‘>“^® ‘bought of witn^uitag *' E^Dody ^
, J. Doherty, hi, boxing, whUe. en for experience, match had the game been be- cured by Putnam's
______________ and confidence, be does not lack In >ocul teams. Soccer foot- Oom Ehrtraetor. Guaranteed in aU

fOB bale—Two horses.
ffiO, also a buggy pole cheap.

$30, I either atlal, in bis estimation. “®®t*" ‘’“'y to be seen at Its cases. Use only Putnam^

qHUrreD-Boarders. 
IfW. »2 - 
pTday

$24.00 per mouth or 
Apply to ■■ 

$MWden:a. Nlcol si

$i.oa
to Mrs. Lowther.

N-23-tf.

glad to have that provision Inserted the game has made many 
in the agreement for bis own peace through the visit of the Pll-
of mind, as It wUl give him a good It U not to be expected

fANTER-Boarders at the Wlbon 
Boarding Bouse. Prtdeanx street, 

.doetrie light, convenient tor mtaarw 
lev. $0 Im.

lOR 8ALE>—Household furniture, 
incliiding one Singer Sewing mac- 
kine, (nearly new), cost $72.00 for 
$80J)0. one cabinet cupboard, coat 

for $10.00. and various oth
er household articles, all cheap, 
Ap^ M. C. Mountain, Summer-

In fact. Johnson ia no doubt rather »’®®l to be appreciated, and aa a ra- IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

the Estate of

excuse to stall off the Insistent Sam ever take the Pldc* "^e^^^y^^ihat by a.
Langford, who has Nwn dogging him 'ootball. and there la order of Hie Honour. C. H. Barker.

really no reason why it should, but Local Judge of the Supreme Court

1‘ ?
close lately for 
championship.

a chance at

a question of time when there will ,

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
be more soccer than any other style chatteU and crediU < 
of football played by schools, msn*-. Robert M^^l, <

The season for coughs and colds Is facturlng Industries.
now at band and too much care ^__________________________
<^ot 1« us^ to protect the Frequent Colds.

to contract _dlphthei;la or i^let lev- ^
The qukkw ^ chronic catarrh, from which fewh6 bA4 ft cold

opposite Chamberlata’e Cough Remedy. U the
■ »-8t.

1/MV-Fox terrier. wniU with 
brown spots. I'lnder please return 
to O. Dobeeon at Foundry. nl3-U

_____[sole reliance of many mothers:
Jfsw of thoss who have tried it

In the matter of the Estete of

I and you i

_____ U not L
Agent for The Pacifle Coast

to RBNT-Fumisbed rooms In 
Frss Press Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norris.

rotlce te hereby givm ^at^^M 
Court

^eaae. _________ ___________
Judge of the

. . _ --------dy? It Ir -------------------- - - - -
-I have never used anything other Mrs. M. White 
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy -several years
for my children and It has always with my throat and lungs. Some one ‘^,,.,8 credits of
given good satisfaction. 'Ihis rom- told me of Chamberlain's Cough n; a Belhum 
edy cont^ns no opium or othw nor- Remedy. I began using it and ii loth ^of

as confident- relieved me at once. Now my throat I a r» lono 
" “ For and lungs are sound and well." For j 

sale by all drucglats.

staler, of RUpoy. W, Va,.^ a^ Remedy? It is highly recommended. I of British Columbia, dated the 8th
B of Butler, Tenn.. saya J day of December. 1909, I waa ap- 
rs ago I was bothered ; pointed Administrator of the goods.

cotic and may be given as confi 
. ly to a child as to an adult.
^!«UstvU*vaM» 1 GEORGE THOM80». 

Official Administrator.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

property of the undersigned 
ShMds In Cedar EHatrict la under hta 
««B OMtrol. and further noUce le 
|ivm that any person or persons 
tompsmlag, cutting. or rsmoring 
ttobw from aald land wUl bs proa»- 
•rted as ths law dliwcta.

BAM'L O. DAVIS. 
>Maimo. B.O., Not. 11.

12 acres cleared placed on tha retired list of Frenrit • ^he matter of the Estate 
naval officers. This nmy come as a Andrew Milos, deceased.

adjotamg AV.~... WK ™ w. — ..A.,.....--, tr„;w,nr P
daU house, bam. piggery and or ,,^0. no doubt, have continued all

^**taiSlture'*taii^*^pI^^ “”*® picture him as ths of British^lumbia. dated the 8th
8 cowe, 8 pl^. 36 chickens and 8 same youthful officer who drew the day of December, 1909, I 
tons of splendid hay. $40* ^1| pictures of his Oriental expert- 1^1“
handle the deal. Addrem "W.O" ____chat _ _ _ _

Nanahno B C. o2« encae. Andrew Milos, deceased.
Although his mind U stlU young Dated this 10th day of December, 

end active, he la 
the age of sixty. The decree plao-

atorely P.O..

f A. D., 1909.

CALDWELL
The Tailor

HAS MOVED
into his New Store next to B. 

Pimbury & Go’s
A complete stock of the latest 
Ready to Wears in “Stilenflt" 

the best of all semi-ready 
i Ji :. Clothing.
-Dor Tailoring Department ia uneicelled. See the 

gooda and workmanahip and be convincedI goodalil CALDWELL

GEORGE 'raOMSON.
, Official Administrator,

ing him on the retired Hat was sign- |------------------------------- ------

^a.^^«^‘* He"las*'etiS' ™BrS"^LuSST
her of the French academy In 1S91>1. I In the matter of the Estate

A Vast fiffepence given that by aa

the certain roault is pimplew. boils, Jodga of tM aopNM Oom

Tudge of the Supreme Court 
sb Columbia, dated the 8th 

of December.

Ilxxtal
lof Brltieb Columbia.^^te

SAMPSON’S
FIRST

Auetion Sale
Qeaiii^ Out Biitize Stodk of

■RiSESg
Saavsmm hu .Knyi hsmi

SANTA BEADQUABfnBBS.
This year Mr. J. H. Good, the anctlowsir. wfll act M f

WBaT ADOnON 8AIA

Monday Mg&tiBee. 18
AT 7.P. M. SHABl*.

Think of it-'<nuee Floors of Xmas goods to heisold nadm «k» 
hammer, (every night). No reeerve. Tnis of sal% caA.

Next door to Pimbnry's Drug stors.

J. H. Good, The Auptionoof

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes*

Cte de Biiijnei
IJGipfDBVnOB

KStjBlMAlT

bad blood, dark 
and sallow skin, 
regularity have headaches, languor, 
biliouaneua. despondency and live

ings under the eyes 
Tboae who neglect ’

A. D„ 1909.
lEOROE ' 
Official A

__ duly and a nocoaeity
to use medictae to make the ays- 
leni active. The oW-titne idea of 
slots, calomel and drastic purga- 

haa long since passed (Uwny.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH (COLUMBIA.

THOMSON. , ^ _ 
dmlnlstrator.

of Brtttah Columbia. d*ted the 8th 
jd*

^ chattels sad srsdtts «l
I Mike Qustai

In tha matter of the Eetete of ® * ’ 
JamM Molyneux. deceased. j

Notice is hereby given that by an i 
Hie Honou ~ ^

!Tl0th*t
iOMSON. '

NAMAIttO 
HAnnVAT
TQlB

Bfteotive
1909

u.» Uu l»D» ««• W—‘ 0«hr HI. Hoioi. c. B. -------------------------------„™„ 711 THA1H8 CBiTB VAKfiiA
Nearly everyone now usw Dr. Homll-,^0^, q, the Supreme Court XN THE SUPREME' COURT OF f
ton s they are »o mild- why, 1^^, grttlsh Columbia, dated the 8th BBITiaH OOLiniBXA. TMsdays. 'rhutadsye. ■attdSJT*
they clean out the bowels, tone the December. 1909. I was ap- -------- and Suadoya at 8.1« a.SA and t4B
stomach, atlmulate the liver in one panted Administrator of the goods. In the matter of the Estate of L-
night. While you sleep i>r. Hamil-'r^^^ttels and credits of the late Alexaader Ksrmrlck, deceased. oa Moadaya. Watesadsfa saf fM>
ton's IMlls rw the synteii. of lie James Molyneux. deceased. ( Notice fs hereby given that by an day# at 8.18 I
w.urtes and poi»ons~m 1 he morning Dated this 10th day of T------ ■— “ ‘ ‘ - - - ”

A. D„ J- -

These la no medicine no universal
ly used ta the family for biliousness. 
h(.adache and stomach trouble oa
Dr Hamilton s Pills. IMu-ie a sub
stitute tor Dn Hamilton's PlUe of

and Butternut; »5c, “

Order of Hie Honour, C. H. Darker, 
1909. I-ocal Judge of ths Supreme Court t

GEORGE THOMBOW. 'of British Columbia, dated the 
Official Administrator, day of December, 1909, I wa«

— pointed Administrator of tha |
— - - - • and cpsdlte of thsIN THE SUPREME COURT OF chattels

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Alexander Kereerlck, oecen
-------- I Dated this 10th day of

Maadraka and Butternut; »5c, per la tha matter of the Estate of A. D.. 1909. 
box all dealers or the Catarrboxooe Mika Owt«w. deceased. 1
Co., Kli^on. Out. ^ I Notica la hereby gtvea tha* by am

1
TRAINS ABBIVB. VANAPPft

aai VM>

GEORGE THOMSON.

iWi^-
$10$ Oov** SZ



SAPETT DEPOSIT BOXES
^OE. EE3STT

THK NAXATMO FREE p 
CHOWN THEATHE. „

. Access to boxes at aaj- timo 
every daj- except Sun<U>-s and 

. ,.7!?^ mi... «« >r \-al-
with

$5.1K»

«ew g- ^ ^ sun<la>-s

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Commercial IMockBaal Estate and Insurance.

Christmas Presents Every Night 
This Week. Lady’s or Gent’s 

Gold Watch Tonight.

The now program entirely: satis
fied th* big pay night crowds which 
attended thi.s ever popular tht?etre. 
Fo c'stle Tom. is a special feature. 
Child of the Kegiment. The Witches 
T>onkey. Sad ending of a ahovc. 
Tuesday and tiTio’s Who. soiivc coin- 
«d>. -\ll ne.\t week, Christmas pres
ents will l>e given away free. Ktari- 
ing on Monday night, your choic-e <ir 
a lady’s of gent’s gold watch. Some
thing different each night.

...a.™ F«LiiS5|QgY WESLEV’S
GEORGIA EOVE-MAHil^G

(BsUbllshed 187A.)

SOBHIS BBcSr Prepristom. 
^ •Horn 1.7

sbbscbicwh rates;
month.
“ySlr. London. Dec. IS.-Methodists 

- over the world will read with
. rates on i

____the world will r^d with
keenest Inter^t the first volume

all a remarkable series of notes based 
the upon diari^ _Md manwripti^

__________________________ _ __________ I by Ih
the new edition of Weslej’s Journals Nehemiah Cumock of Rayleigh. 

xTaii (exclusive <d etty). y,, Methodist classic, which., i CMiief among the new materlaP
-------- - -------‘----------------—ble printed by Mr.96.00 per annul after passing throagh innumerable Curnuck is a full i

editiona, is produced again with count of John Wesley himself of an 
____________________________________ — incident known as “the Georgia love

k. the acUon lUustraUoBs. . For what reason poignant sorrow with
Mm WBa to na *'* '" * ' n_„4,,K is Gemmny bent on annihllat- which he discovered her engagement

L the fsmous ptk—". , ^ ^ things fhiglisb? to another man.
nlaisv and leading an- ^ it ”

war scare, ban pro- common reply is that it ^^^ley mot her, was “not more
cons- 1* » qusntion of trade. Why, U the yj^ eignteen jwrs of age," and ba- 

«... .Km^Leha-ooiidltioiSi la the Fatherland nre ao raeeed by "a masterful and^ unprin-
For tne wnm ^ .... . _ ...___^ cipled lover.” Her only n^uardlan was

„ her aunt, the wife of Mr. Causton,
planter and chief magistrate of Sa- 

^ Weeley was 88 jws of
— w A ♦>« eniuMMBt of uniain ana tne He had been seat to Georgia

ami there la tpam lear and sfr- trustees of the colonj- as mis-
~ A MBisely what It will destrucUon of British traae, nna e^ sionary to the Indians, but upon
•at * ^ ^ European dictatorphip? ^val was appointed -minister ”

“ V ^ ___ ____ ^ ahont. <%>viannKh and Ftb

« no end of «
I tmiMm town.

aatoot to the elwAUm now .to pro- •»'
.tarring Bmam.

Germany be preparing first vannah. Weeh^ '

I BritsOn.

fome. of pror—' ..‘tbe^ton’d p. 
la aU that the Budget naught cannot

then a
a' Dread- town of hubs one year old 

A A .lA *. Tjki.,« From the first Causpton was deflr- 
be buUt in n Rhine ^ carrying his wife’s niece

_ _ T- «Jw. ftofat it has forest or some remote and unknown wesley. Miss Sophy Christina Hop
tor, and to the IV _,_a. m*! ext»t of -Itn naval key was also not unwilling, partly-----T--- creek. The lul extmi oi i» « -Tommy” Millichamp.

^ “ starUim
ihall

and utterly nnex- 
BKtod action diereee to be eloeely
momStoed. His scare, he aays. is n a. *

a trio to Oermnny. during mUltary Tirepnratlona. And ifaR. A.rr. r
The same and saintly Wesley, whom -she loved 

almost'certainly be said of lU and feared in about equal propor- 
tions.

IXJNELY BOAT JOURNEY.

WHAT Al 

StJRPHISE 1
Our Values in Styles have given the Nanaiino 
Ladies. # Ready-to-Wears offered by us are 
strictly nevr, having just arrived from the fifct 
ories you can depend on us for Styles up-to-date
Read narefullv-Then Stop and Consider Valuea

$22.50 and $25
Ladies’ Fine Cloth A^uits, all the newest 
styles ana colorings with pleateil bkirts, 
xceptional values at

$12.00

$25 to $28
Ladies’ f^nits in neat mannish effects with 

Braid Trimmiugs, to clear
$14.75______

$30.00
Ladies’Princess Dresses, Green, Nan 
and Taupe, self trimmings, very lateft 
designs

$14.75
$7.50 to $8.50

Ladies’ Skirts for street wear,. daw% 
stitched seams and pleated

$3.70

_________ Wesley met the yo ing girl nf the
. most amuredly th. tost. ‘
the ships th« with which eJSw

Osmmay Is going to accomplish this ed to go to Sav 
fliwt 'step to her dark designs upon to Wesley's boat. The

1 was to eourse of prepay P«w « !■ ’ “VJ ^'of bis parish. She wanted to
Where are the ships thM with which England, but was persuad-

r is going to sccompUah this gg to go to Savannah, and ^.gyot

. U„ BTRUh X '•• • ............
LM w«*y clriUssd cooBOy a 
Wit tod SR»^ body il opinion roo<* thn gr 
^h la uiipusnii to war and to far tor an It la n 

•^^^togol^ith.E
to lor,^U ** -----

LTIII! t̂’nlted State# and Canada have a- -Jemmy’' and the boat crew
^ greed for years to a police squad- u>r company. 'Hie written account 

‘ -h, i-v»- That U as and the diary deciphered by Mr.I roo on ths great la^. ^ tells how the time w
I ia naeaaaary lor any power ^

waaraa- togo to tbs dlreeUon ot armamenU. j-ieury-a "Mannera of the And*

, STu R — A-^ ^
O. ^ ot the Ilr« ^a.y

____  _____ Eutf Wtffea. at present oiw thnt dlnwmnnwnt wfll landed on so untohabHed lal-
^ "TT" - -s the nro- only coma an the result of a world- .nd. supped, wint to prayw togeth-
mm mMtrmmaM <d ^ «w.ga«mtlon. Um sacritoe of er and then spread our satt over usbig bgtonltaon — alde.oonlla^ __ etakea to keen off the night

of hundreda of thounandn of Uves. the

$35
Ladies' Fine Tailor-made Dress Suits, 
very latest creations in cat and stylish, 
40 ts 46 Coats, neatly pleated Skirts- 
extra value

$21.75

$6.50
Ladies’ Skirts, pleated with neat ftniih- 
ings of braid

$3.00 ;
Ladies’ separate Coats of English Beaw 
and Covert Cloths, all at manufaotnrm 
prices.

Armstrong t& Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

tha
r bnt tha 1MM OSK YOT l^HW****^ *** mmmmm ..--------- UVWB. AJUTto VtlAS WU ^sav ' 8i<i6 WA8

_ ^ ■iMtrnrttnn^Ttf of mUHoiMi of poonds sterling. •^mIss Sophy, m>'scU and one of our
nnwg^ on toeoBCslTnbl# horror. mln«y and boy. who came with me from S«- 

apnri ftmn «*h a»ntm#g eoauaera _ _ ^-bWbiL vannah; on^h* other our boat crew’
nn tfetoS wfcleh adl^ b# en- nnlltoteg to nmnktoO. Though thTnortheast wind was

- - ■ A^ii-~Twatla[iiri * -piercing cold" she -complained of
SBWBEAOB QUESTION. nothing, appeared as aatlsflrt aa If

»Vi»«

nouung, appoarvu oa mauuitu • 
stw had been warm upon a bed 

that tha sswarag# down." .
. A "T*™? s^stam which la to b# submitted to nnsT AVOWAL OF LOvk

•WR—a « U. ««- « «- -T —---------- --
• Sta^-ed

daj-8.
the Wealey now began to study his >*oung

—w—' “—r ,V"-» “• tlo. M U» r.AW«. « iL*SS?
latoted srtth .UW eiwaged to Hr. Millichamp?" She 

ttlOB tha answered. "I have promised him to
.Comma one «t all." I sail, which was In-
y Weakn nad wMks have aUppsd away expreoaion of a audden wish

s-sr-sss.-!; ~ r=L."ss“ 5= £;“SCH=s
aad ta«#nm IhtalUgiit wprimMn ^ ^ maatlngn of tha Weeley now began to study his j-ou
IMD Um Mtotoad than# aapeeU of ta nt tha companion more cloaely. and on tWSB ■■■ - ^ CouneQ to conndttaa to gst hU first dedai

I to Saglaad tha tnadw and to- 
■gntotottoBf of tha two eona-

tbeto tohodoObt 
rittosn* 
porttenlan of the

MBh fa
It to hot the paQile. ^ 

atlM toeaatha gon»- ^
should not

— . nave now owoie ww »»«*»>«« we are
tha sehemn should not of any formed design: "Misa Bo

tha people we an Phy- I abould think myaalf ba{ tha paopia we an -------- to spend my life wHh yoL
* out Into taan and aaid;

r; I won’t

$10,000 

To Be Given Away
are glrfng away ABSOLUTELY FREE,To introduce UIGHTTIOUSE SOAP the i

will be glvM away In VANCOUVER DIS-TRICT. two in VICTWIA DI^Hfr.
3UNSTCT DISTRICT, and one to NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.

For further particular, regarding BURRABD. apply to E. W. McLEAN. 501 IWre at.

Conditions of Contest:
ond: Cut out the coupon which appears in the Free Preso evi

OA/p (six bars for 25c.) from your gronr

First:
Second: Cut out the coupon which ap^n. 
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your ___ I plainly) and deposit it In to
If this is not convenient, send ^e adtoeased to the WES^N SO^ CO^PAN^

BO. 10=7, V-coovT, ».
M competition closes; The drawing will take place to the Free Prme H

_ giving away these lou for fun-we have an object ‘®
give LIGHTOOUSE SOAP a fair trial; uaa It according to directions, or ady.oW wA^. 
ed manufacturing UGHTHOUSE SOAP we expected the
we a ‘ ■ ■
oim 1

The ballot box will be opened by a 
■ day tha compelUARY 29. on which 

Nanaimo.
Special Notice—We are not

to waah

to directions, or any oia wa.v. " j;Si 
public to carefully follow OUR PIRECgOR 
to their own way, so we just bad to ctoiFsoon found, however that people preferred

formula to wit t^ conditions. nianufacture LIGHTHOUSE SOAP. •

siilt YOU would wa spend thousands M **■
No employs of tha Weetam Soap Compa*y. Umltad. who 

any employee of the Free Press will be allowed to comp^.
M we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit 

lars advertising it to this manasr?
ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

. .. ^
•x'tj;

thawitog; <hnt- ttto bblefr yo„_ muy converse
«hton which wen ratoed laat lima an other subjects aa frariy aa prer."

ol. bn .pnblUhad wlthont fur- pr«aeh. By January he again "hfot-

■Jvsi

LIGHTHOUSE "CAP n .PETITION
FREE L -iiilSS 00 OPON.

This Coupon must be pasted »m the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Name.........

Address .

Remember This:
Lightbonse Soap Mato

1 Housework
Important-Both the Oo^ 
whlrfi appears to the
Press every evening 
end of the packs 
bouse Soap are ■«—- 
grt the Free Press a^» 
and buy Ughthonaa eoaP 
ty and often.

YOU CAN BEND 
MANY COUPONS AB 10® 

■WISH,

nsoBtha -Waalay tor
dto- himaelf. hla 

M friends, with the quest!
. ” ha should many "Miaa _____

- •« tont. to March 1737. Just a yaa
rntitod tar ha firat mat bar. tha ertato f 

aag On March 4th be raaortad to a

J"
and his third, to which wsn

whathar "Think ^ tow m^:ion
Sophy. ...

year af- had 
‘ wne. ad t 

trial “

the agony

dactolo:rby iT*

a!* Ttook leave of her. 1 (aa hour) at 
home, could not prayl 
. Triad to pray, lost, aside.

4. Bnwd. ooBvsrnad wltb Delamotta

hour) with Dsiamow 
No such day atoca I fl^ » 

aunt O deal tenderly wlU» 
vantl Let me not

Bvt tha "agony" came again whan I Little better.' 
ft was aanouacad that "Mlaa fiophy* 5. Mr. Caanton daina to. talk. tea. 

on the was onfagsd to a Mr. WUUamson. S. Xiampto; Ofriywiia. Eaaiar. 
whoiTSrnHlinntaly tnarriad. Wee- “ “whom aha nftimntaly married, 
ley makes to the diary which 
Ouraock has dlripbared tha foUow-

8. SSTsophy At eai^
hour) within with bar. |

Home nmde hakinj, ,
bread, buna, plea. «■!
St. Andrew, sale of

« (an tmw aftarwoen U Onwnw.
(ot an stand. ^

Wdteh Afethe Chro#n tonight -



T^mnteirHER i«. 1909. 'mm

No HALF-WAY CUTS AT
Richmond’s Closing Out

I We need not teU you of the itoney Saving opportunities at our Clothing
I Sale. The crowds that attended our Sale Saturday speaks volumes. Even

■ if the day was wet it did not keep home the eager buying crowd who were 
weU repaid for coming. EVERY DAY THIS WEEK will see GREATER BARGAINS than 
ever before, as we are determined to make a clean sweep. ______ _________

norkiDg and hard wear. Regular fS.OO, clearing price.

$1.75.

2 dozen Man's smali «lz« p«nta. Regular $1.75 and $3.00. 
Clearing out price.

75o a pair.

Special to miners—gel the King of Pit boot*, now (or

$2.50 a pair

This is the best regular $3.50 miner's boot made. Get two

$2.50

Men's regular $3.00 shoe* (or
$1.05

we have a (ew dozen boy's boot, left all wiU be cleared at 
great slauglitor prices. -

10 dozen Mon'* heavy worWiS,- .weaters. regular $1.50. Clear- 
nut price.

Men's Fancy German Sweaters, regular $8.00. Our price

Sale Price $1.50___________

Men’s Heavy Honey Comfc»ed eweatera, regular $1.76, sale 
price.

$1.00 ______

Men's Cardigan Jackets ragular $1.75 and $3.00
$1.50

Men's flannel sbirta. Odd Bizet. Regular $1.50, $1.75 and
$.2.00 Sale price.

75o_______________^
Men's fine black Fedora Dip front or telescope riiapea, regu

lar $2.50 and $8.00. Sale Price.
Sale Price $150____________

Our beat black hats, all riiapee, regular $8.50. Sale Price. 
_________________ $2.00___________ ___

Leather faced cmivas gloves. Regular 25cf, two pair for

______________ 2 for 25c
We have special odd line, of men's underwear, ahirU. and 

sweaters .all at clearing out prices.

Note the Suit Rrioes

cut Price
$5.958

Men's fine fancy tweed and worsted autta. AB ataa. 
$20.00 .Salt price.

$12.00

$20.00

One lot of Man’s grqr »kleie 
$10.00

$895

black a 
Sale price.

$1200

SUITFIREI
Th.olde.tlosorMC.Omc. toth^fworld |

ENOUSB FOOTBAUi RESUI/TS

... —TMce omc. to
rouituED Office. London. England

Dr«ch. S- Ds-WUM*
A. t-FLANTAOJ-kad. Agentt for Nanat-o-.

, London, Doc. ll.-The 
are the reeulu of footbt 
played In England and

First League.
Bradford City 8. Bristol City 2. 

United

The idea of thia memorial origlnait- _____
•d with Alfred Jones, whose eBorta j 18 BEEEBT OIVBftta*

following ^ the neceeeaiy funds have ,^ppU(»tton wOl be asade to the
1 matches crowned with aucoeaa. iLm^atlTe laaiin’-T *be Pro-

S®®^**”** iHte Bari of Ixmedale, Lord Dasbor- |.,hme of British OolunMa at Ita vmA
ough, and Viscount HiU are patrons for ah act to--------------- - “
^ vteh nawar

Ugh, and viscounv zuu aaatlon lor an act vo
orucu. of the fund. * company with power to bnUd, oon-

X.OW11MC.D w...— 1. Notts City 0. ^ Webb memorial tablet will ehort- ___operate a lalt*
?-ton N. E. ^ the church at
Newcai

BAIIWAV
Bins BEfOftt noiisij

first time. It provides that after vear. arriving in the
July X. 1910. all railway* dol^ to be dealt with,
business in Canada, must rei>ort to uo explained that the prin-

-."S r 3
would apply particularly to twM g ^ ^

**??• bin ro*p«cUng wai.rc.rHWb Wlton compani«

XTWwn aV.
Tottenham i. oui^cwaac . 
Blackbum R. 3. Cbel^ 3. 
MIddleboro 9. Aston Villa 0. 
Sheffield U. 2. Woolwich. A. 4. 
Vottingham F 3, Bolton W. 1.

Second Division.
Bamslev 2. Bradford 1.
Bumsley 5, Fulham 1.
Galnsboro 4. Grimsby 1.
Ireod* City 1. Manchestw City 3^ 
Oldham A. O. 5. Wolverhampton 8. 
Birmingham 1. Leicestor Fosse 8. 
Stockport C. 2. Olosaup 1

Webb memorial tablet wiu 100.^ ^ oMrate a tmty

i£Tln^w2c*h1f^ worses way of t«0*rd^^ be op.^ 
»d a^dd given to the boys of ed by steam, electricity,. or any 
the Conway training sWp other moUva pow«, for .iha purpoaa
team race. It ^ <m of carryU* logs, timber and lumber
that Matthew Webb ae^ his a^ • ^g,.adiae. but not
prenticeship as a Bailor, and the goods ana ^
Coys were among the first to 1^ paaaengers. from Meoriea^.
knowledge hie channel swim ^ couver laland. by the most conveo-
the gift of a binocular glass on Sep- ̂ ^ ^orth or south of
tember 16, 1875. Leke^ approximately to Ue
fri^ to 1«S A Uttle : Junction of Salmon Inver and M«^

—------- —....<.1 ai-inkiiMr foun- ic*y Kiver, and from the said Men-
zies Bay 1 ----------------------------
route to

»lOCRporL -i. -
Blackpool 1. Clapton 0.0.
Derby City 8, Lincoln City C.
West Bromwich A. 8. Hull City 1.

Southern League.
Swindon 1. Northampton 0. 
Croydon City 1. Millwall 1. 
Crystal Palace 3. I>yden 7.
Luton 4. N, Brompton 6.
Queen * Park 3, Southampton 2 
Brighton and H. O. Bristol R. 
Coventry City 3, Brantford 1. 
Exeter City 0. South End U. S. 
We.stham U. 2, Norwich City 2. 
Portsmouth 5. Watford 2.

Scottish League, 
rhtrick T. 1. .Aierdrleoplans 3. 
Celtic. 1. Falkirk 6.
Hamilton A. 1. Hearts 8. 
Kilmarnock 2, Port Glasgow 8. 
Third Lanark 2. Aberdeen 1 
Clyde 0. St. Mirren ’
Dundee 1.At The Hotels

the Windsor.
B. R. Houston. Victoria. 
H. Marboeuf. Victoria.
A. 8. Wakefield. Victoria.

frigate from i»ou 10 «.
while ago a memorial drinking foun
tain was erected at Dawley.

1

, .’letoria. 
Grant, Vancouver

r. u, .aruuu, -----
J. A. Gordon. Vancouver 
J. Korenega, Vancouver.
T. Oknma. Vancouver
C. V. Coldtwell. VancouvL 
<Japt. O. .ToeUmer, Vancouver.
8. Tomlnaga, Vabcouver.
V. C. Young, Vancouver.
A. Muir. Vancouver.
D. R. 8i»em, Tacoma.
R. Duckworth. Duncan*.
W. H. DonaNhon. lisdysmlth. 
•Wm. Craighead. East Wellinr®®- 
Thos. Anderson. Ea*t Wellington. 
A. K. Kendle, South Wellington. 
A. Easthom, South Wellington. 
8. Gory. South Wellington
Alex Smith. Ladysmith.
John Br*m. LndysmKt.
Mrs A. Williamson, Ladysmith.
A. P. WooUacQtt, Nprthfleld 
J. R. Webber. Portland 

■<K tt-.Jhmne, Toronfot ■ ' 
Robt. - — •

F. Plummer, Parksynie- 
T. Hlr^
W. Winkie. Vancou->-w.
W. Winkle, Vgncouver.

^ Worth. Bast Wellington.
M Jan(e, Vancouver.
H W. White. Vancouver.
Thoa. Campbell. Spat.um^
W H Turner. Mountain I'eak

K Wick Lad\vmith ^ 2 furlongs)
K g. Home- and wife.

iv»mnirton swam from Dover to R
s««^ «'■“««» - -- • ■

H. W. Martin.
Fred Easton. Portlano

D Sarge^nt. Toronto.

I IVtn* ;■**•»••• ••
Dundee 1. HtbernlpnR X.
Motherwell X. Morton. ».
Queens Park 0. Glasgow It. 1.

STATUE TOe WEBB.

' Captain Matth^Webb made his 
first appearance as a swimmer on 
aluly 3. X875. when ho swam from 
Blackpool to Gravesend.. (1» miles 
2 furlongs) in 4 hours 62 rotautm, 

■!i. On July 30. X875 he

milesl. He failed to ..................
nel on August X2. X87.«l. but
August 24 and Q.-i of th4 .same year

40S Bay by th* most -
oute to the point ^>proj8m»teiy 

where the Qulnsan River touches ths 
south-east comar of lot slghty-oB« 
(81) hear the 60th paruUal of nertt 
latitude, with power to convert 
proposed raUway Into a regular 
iaUway for aU claeeee of paweogmu 

land trafWe and with power to ac- 
' quire, buUd, operate and mah^ 
^harvee and dock, to eonim^ 
•with tbs propowd railway; to to^, 

acquire, own, equip wd m^t^ 
steam and other veeaela. end boat*, 
and to operaU the aaae on any aav- 
igable waters; awl wiU power ‘» 

IbuUd, equip. < ■
.telegraph and
,«ectlon with W- — -- _________
[branchea and to tiaiMnit

'such other righU,
Tegec ae are usually cgnferrrt up« 
la^lway company; and fmte to

, a point at high water mark am ^ 
eo^ Itos of lot tweaty-right y) 
Sayward District at the Intenwettoa

Princess Rink “£“,arsS^^
trict; tlMoee eouth tw^ (20) 
chatoa; thence east forty (40) chatoe; 

•.nrfh tn >i{«b water mark;
■bore 
point

Selby Street, opp. StaUon.
876 ------- thence’ north to high water

Evening Se«,!on 7:45 to 10

____ -wim I Admleeloii ............ .................... — lOc. i^ited at Vancouver, B. O;

I 9 &Ksii::vro*r.'
ioho McKootl.. COO.0A-
r. K. Maquhart, Comox.

f^cTwSl
I t r-p™i
" r'u tr. inoarco r aWUt.v it win be »n'the
5 I 1- Lawn, near the front. prov-Wed co
n can be oMained from the autl

to Calais in 2X hours, -..t
He was drowned in attempt to s'^m AOm«OB ............. .. •
the Niagara rapids. J*»>.'•• 24. IsaT ^^7 Batutdiy "if

Next January- there will be unveil- ' Batuiaay
cd at Dovet a statue to the memory *•«> tUl 5. 
of Captain Matthew Webb, t^ cm 
man to swim across the EngUi 
channel. Recent years have sa« , 
many attempts to emulate his gi^ 
feat, but BO far the great sailor 
swimmer, 1* the only man to swim 
from England to France.

The eibe for the-eUitue has not yet
...................... .. • ■- all prob-

riarence

lOe. Dated at Vancouver, B. C.. thin 
36th day of November, A. D.. 1909.

A BtA)OMFnniA>. 
Solicitors for the appUcanlemory

---------- --------------------------
c-AOt.cO)«xxooooocM>oo<>-oooo<8XKH>o

Boyal 
Standard

A Better Flour
Boyal BUMdand goaa turib- , 

sr beeans. K to n bettor flw».

H le prepared by epwdnl $Me 
rittoery frou carefully esIaeUd 
wheat, enwiriBg the vary high- 
Sri quaUty. » to not b
nWs product-to nhntuto uni- 
fonnlty it to u—urpaaaad. Cto- 
dw a ewA today. *«« be oow 
vteewl ot.ltn merita.

And remembw^ toqrtag

Si^'irir'Kiep'ali tto coupona 
you get. and watebUm paper 
|ar & wlimtog nuidbara.

you atoo 
pound each, a 
you to • 
baadaoma lOS ptooa

Manutaetorad hy.

luwnrlllBigllnhfli
VANCOUVER. $hC.

... .

'■'Cr»rfOfl9CXXO<>CKWOO<WO* -4>WVMMWWvrww-w---- ----------------
RED FIR LUMBER CO.

UMITMDUMTTBD
Odlcs. kfllle. and Factory; toidge Btreat. Nai , A 0.

Bough und Diw»d Inmbw. SmU , j
.rfVv . ' ■ i' -.11 w |, SQUldlnga ShlnglM ,K«pt 111

gg0O0eKBOB»OO<«W^
I the committee n toodel of Webb. 
' which the few who knew him cecog- 

SzJrf M a very faithful .ik-a-ss.

it teeats the caaa
JC W vaw« ]



The Favorite Tea of the West
'Bkaikddd to Suit conditions and tastes right here^ 
hatha West—not in Bngland or ’way down Eas 
whm the water, etc., is so very different.

Miss Asquith’s jMCirs CMitn 
Love Affair 0H| UdUDCBIS

Blue Ribbon
BcAd duly In Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

WINCHESTER. Efag.. Dec. 11. _
Uim Violet A»qulth ww found yee- 
tcrday watching near the hoepltal in 
Winchester, where the Hon. Archi
bald Cordon, second cousin of the
Earl of Aberdeen lies crlticaUy ill. Man.v iieople have clung 

While Hiss Asquith's has fashioned idea that a thick, greasy
bean bandied about in connection liniment is the best kind. Doctors 
with Poet Watson’s effusion, she say not—and they know. coming

enduring the agonies of Recently a number of these white, “ 
suspense .

Local Color 
In New York 

Story'Ifji
pw month, to IM to

in the money-making business has It bo meotiSaiS •^*«as
prevented Dr. V D. Hills. Brooklyn
paetor. writer and lecturer, from be- I, forjKSd'JU
coming a millionaire several tlmr B^d Class

The Public are Warned to be Careful | 
of These Htrong-emelllng Oily j

UnimenU Containing Harm- j YORK, Doc. ll.-Only ^ ____^

ful Acids, Ammonia eU. belief that a minister should not bs ^ mont^to
the old- the umney-moking b^in^ _has U. msotK

: he visited Ufleats for B.

4SWM*oieCir«CR5^^ .lO'OiCtOC "^NtmCE.
„. s.-sstt£sr=:

JUvery Stable
Oyster Land DistrUt

b the plans to ring np orcaU 
for a’ tunioqt/

Now

I------------------ the tireless vigil of Hiss Asonlth is they may cause a warm sensation ports declare it enormously rlrh.
I Item W^acs. of Lad^to. B. O.. ^ when first applied, but their con- Dr. Hills did not cars to bs invol-

*“*•?** 5®.. linued use never cures rheumatism. high finance when he still had
and only deteriorates the skin, ^ts1 to lease the following

Walter Akenhead
f«.^oooooooaa&oooooooceoBc.

[» A Bodies
I Has stated the ttlMterosfc I

. ta the L X. L Mahls^ 
; ite Ohapsl •teste.

jEIWupAS
mV terns. Night or Oaf. atef t
vrin rsesivs osr jiraodd •

iftr ^ XkK

t»A Vf I»FRSis the ttaW to get In 5 'itegs’s South West Comer, thence in 
or I rSbrthsrly direction 13

westerly 
Sonthsrly 
- srly 6l|

the point of c 
talBlng twenty scree mors or lass. 

(Bgd.) - ■ - -

Cleared Landa

nrr j:-
1 A f«W dnvfi 9^^ dkm nte/hnsH-^ws dWoksam —^ •

I British Subject; a real-
dant of IDlton Street, te the City of Canada Is being held today. 
Nanaimo. by occupation a miner;

1 onl, _
inflammation and causes endless j

trouble. the property to old friends, Jamss
Whvn u doctor warns you to quit a. Hooro. of Seattle, and H. B. 

using a while, oily liniment—do so. , . Francisco. It is an
ile knows that a thick liniment-----'*
penetrate, can t sink 
pores and roach the seat

WTwn asked his opinion a few days for the property three years
ago. Dr. Roberts stated that he con- ^ ^t an official of
sldered a strong, penetrating, pain- “ omctai oi
subducing liniment, such as Nervi- Western Steel corporation said they 

— line, to be superior to any of the hnd found coal worth at least »5,-
white ammonia liniments. In his qqq qqq 

Toronto. Dec. 18.-The first an- twenty-five jears of practice he has ’ _
nual convention o, the Gideons of

not respond to ordinary treatment
irganlration is otherwise known as —but Nerviline cured them. The same j,y wife’s

BaOwi; Co.
r\l 

AN FVA'’fifllSTfC

I

“n’togruS’K-sast
bey L- IB. Allte.

“ttMss.

POOR WOHAN!

The Christian Travelling Hen’s As- physician also spoke of the great
>ry is bad- 

1 tell this with regret;
known to the pubUc as "Hike

the Unit^d advantages of keeping a preparation '
te ^ “>« ot-gani- like Nerviline in the house alwaj.8. For she remonbers everything

known rader the eald name te Hike place the Bible in the because of cramps, diarrhoea, stom- I Rhe nutllv ahnnld forvet.
«ui. tvtfc B“e®t room of every hotel in Can- *“'h disorders, earache. toothache.

ada and the United States, and the headache and such minor ailments, 
evangelization of the half million of Nerriline is a first class cure. There

u c. YOUNO
Carpeii.dr and Contni^

Behdricksoh absolutely. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C. 

November. 1909.

Fitawilliam St—Naoaimo k « 
P.O. Box 128.BteinmttePanriAri

day of I

Known as
i KXNRU,

EfHENDB-

FOR FUTTIRE USE.

corps of > thousand travellpm, cure. In tho

Trespass Notice.
wearing Gideon buttons .and anoth- other pain-relieving i 
er plan is to hold religious meetings used. Fifty years cc

-First-Class 

^ Work

commercial travellers of both conn- 1* scarcely an ache or a pain, inter- __ ^ »
- - . — Tbe modem Bomao helped bis Ju

liet to descend from the vine-covered

religious meetings used. Fifty years continued "ucc*** .>ie had
every Sunday afternoon in one of «nd the endorsement of the profee- | Dearest, he called, when she haa 
the taading hotels In every Cana- Hon are proof that Nerviline is the clhabed Into the big automobile, 
dten city. Hr. Frtd Horn has been ‘.Iniment for the home. | -should we take along the rope lad-
chosen field superintendent for Can- Any good druggist or dealer can I

-------- vr p.. All boaUng and nda. supply the large 25c.. bottles of ^
picnic partlea must not. in future., -------------------«------------------ Nerviline. And Just then an upper wind^
tend on the Island. I i____________ .___________ “<* «»• ’***’*^

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES. ETC.

Hunting
" ' ' t oiaj
Nsweatete Intend ta cho

M and An dmmm of Ladtas' 
VWta Fancy Wter 

kiess Vary Bsaaonabte.

UpdqCatenflteiW

nv.r«v* .<>ttawa, Dec. ll.-Hie first report
THOS. RIOHABDSON oivu s^ic* co»

______________________________________ tabled In the house last

Coal Mixuns
Correspondence^

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENEUAL TEAMSTER

Licensed City Scaveiom

Btudwto prteuvd for Frorlnctel

|•daeatioB;m«r,|»,

We can make you

Vancouver R. O.

4>.AT LAST
_J_ABKHiaeT Hpraypte^rtsS

Vletteln Bond. teidee. ote.. etc.

TH Central 
Restaurant

A. C. WILSON

WLteRT & wIlkinsoi

“ ^tsresr israSfTJS^, ■r mnttenpsi. who, teMr » tho- 
, eune to the edtedMlan that

s.-
■ : Oor Store is full of all the Good Thing's 

' that help to make Xmas a M^rry o.ne.
Our Xmas !^ee Ornaments and ^able 

DeUoacies’ is at its best. ESvery-
tl^^ in Fancy (fe'oeeries. Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
ahd.0avprings, !l^., Etc., awaits you. ,

•V Come and' make your selection.

^ -’s»Quality is Our first Consideration and 
.Out Stopk is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest.

A? R. J0hnston & Co.
The Store of (Quality

■ ’ .C ^,y «rt:-C

,.r !n-^ t.) r ;»,1

1 ■<'.iirt Bread ststt dsy, 
the Bste Broad aU the ttete at tta

The Seoteh Bake^
JKROHB WILBOV.

Ladies and Gents

T ail oring
NEW GO<jt>6. 

Ladles’ Prtnosss Orsmi 
GmU’ Suite 

HADE TO ORDER.

IMPORTEBS

U IE CO
NANAIHO

Marble Workfl

We are Pleased
A romM 

L. AIL

GROCERIE

JAMES HIIWT
o» »»oo»at

SUH LEE & CD
rattan wrab

MRRCHANT
«s hiU plaote te te^ A lteS»

tetiM|te«tey

4sS?r?^-.;



1tef You Should Buy 

Stock in

LIMITED

Because:
1. It !• a local Induatry.
S Iverjrona uaea and haa to usa aoap.
1 Alrewly there la ovw on* mUlloa dollars' worth of soap sold In B. C., srery year, 
i Bvery additional person who comes Into th# country Inersaasa ths dsmaad. the aalea, and ths pro-

Bteryjsar you get a dlridand—a cadi return upon ths money Ineestsd.
6. UOErroOUSE map la mads by the process which enables the company to manufacture a super-

l.'SJ at a lower cost than lU competitors, 
will not sell more than 8,000 shares to any one person, so that the small investor Is protected 

fullest extent.
lUa being ths parent company ths present subscribers will have the first opportunity of inereaa 

tW their holdings la ths ervent of any further Iss " ■ “ - - —______ p,u^lsi" ^ P«»n>oss of promoting aubsi-

^iSth^lTm have rsoantly donblad ths capacity of our factory, ws are stiU unable to supply half 
Its dnaad for UOHTHOtJSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
» your interest in the cturing prooeee of the WESTERN SOAP OOKPANY,

UUTBD, wlU lacreass the value of your stock several hundred per cent, in a few years.

Do not put in any money. Simply ask to be s-6 own, then \ise your own 
judgment

Western Soap Co. Ltd. Box 1057, Vancouver
Please show me at once the exceptional profits which I can make by purchasing 

Moek in your company.
Name..................................

Adress....

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares 
at $1 each for the purpose of erecting a new 
fiwtory.
Prospectuses, application forms and samples 
of Lighthouse Soap may be obtained on
cation to

appli-

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel

HJeeadim you get the opportunlQr of>rchasing stock in 
a Sbap Conpany. The reason is that the profits are large. 
Eiiferace this oroortiinity.

the We3tern Soap Co., Ltd.
Box 1057, Vancouver B. C.

M.
WAMAIMO ram PBEBB. MOITOAY. DECEMBER 18. 1P09. m-:

The Whales
Of To-Day

The whales of today are divided 
Into the toothed -whales aod- the 
whalebone whales. The great cacha
lot, or sperm whale. Is captured 
chiefly In the Southern Ocean and 
killed in large numbers for the sake 
of the “spermaceta,” or "sperm oil’ 
whlth forms the great mass of the 
bead; but ha is so fierce and active 
that be U not easily cai 
Is not in Immediate dan(

> U not easily captured, and 
in Immediate danger i ' 

tlnotion. The smaller toothed
the kilim, dolphina and porpoisee- 
thougfa one of them (the bottle nosed 
wbale-U being killed), are not M 
yet serioOkly threatened by commer
cial gMt But the whalebone whales 
are In a parlous state. The right 
whales, as they aee called .are the 
chief of these. They are huge crea
tures, «0 feet in length, with an enor 
moue head, as much as one-third of 
the toUl length of the Greenland 
whale. Besides the Gi ’ • -=

Royal BanK of Oai)ads
Capital and Reserve «10.00d,000

^fts i^ueaiMrect bn an tlm priiKiipal biSbrii 
the World.

Every Banking Facility afforfed 
Savings Bank Department in commctioia ^

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 ^ m. and 7 to 0 
L. M. Richaiidson, Mahaobr -

there are four other "right whales,"

rieties
not quite so large in them. The Bis
cay whale is one of them, and ‘was 
hunted until it was exterminated in 
the Hay of Biscay, when the whalers 
extending their operations further 
and further nor^h, came upon the 
Greenland whale, which proved to be 
even more valuable thou the Biscay 

of these 
from iU 

of
whales was hanging 

sides within the lips of a eerier

Merchants Bank of Iknada
Capital, $6,000,000.

jaed.)

Reserve, |4,000,000
; trmn QnShse tn Tm

■paspUbuid CMOtUes aiforded to both the.

DIBPOKTOR and BOBBQWm
r. VL HAOXINO. I

FOR SALEstrong elastic,
"baleen" or "whalebone'— eacn 
plank being as much as eight or 
even trine feet long. Following close
on caa another and having hniry edg _____
es BO aa to separate the floating

wSJh‘^n^”^ij^“l^moJtr^ »OB 8ALB-T«ro st^ boUdtak. 
it swims. Ihe. whalebone U of with stablOi at Bo^ WdDiagtda:
great value commercially, as well ,1*, g ,t G9iM» Blvw. with

ired jvsars agoas the fat or oil. A i
thsr iBfonnntidn

. For t»fit brought £25 a ton; now the same 
qtiantity brings more than £1500.
The Rorquals, or "tinners," have
smaller bends and mouths: their
whalebone is so short as to be val- 
uriess; but they grow to even great
er size then the right whales, and _____

flippers ^ great bulk. . ship of the world, whldi was won by
-------------------- • -- qM

WHEN YOU WANT ANT.*

Pile Drivirig::-4
‘Bsxtar h to Ma,

a*"
GOT SDTPPN’S doAT,,

mwmm:rnBiscay, and only saved from oom-

PQBMJir. IKXnCK. .

dlBcovery of the more vali
tic or Greenland whale. ^ tt

whale
200 years the un-_______ _

liirsuit of this species had '"suttgn 
to the remote places of hands whM the^

plre. On two occasions he left Bis

seen in New ?Sk. 
a small pietie c( ^t« SO stotbaps^yNo

the Arctic Ocean. It is now so rare .
that it is pot worth while ^ ss«rf chalk on the rail of the table after Hot. <Mth. ISOBl

oi hunt- had and R. Both times Deo 
Jly knocked It off.

a ship out for the purpose 
tag it. and it will probably
recover its numbers. Aa idea of its the third he
value and former abundance may be great dslloac^ and
formed from the (act that betweoi
1669 and 1778 it yielded to 1400 h, shouldn't leaW «» nhaUc on tbs

Hi ri3”H£!’'S,ooS“
000 staling. Of late years a single *qts hs ooald have mSde otiierwlM.

right
£900 f(
its oil. These two greek 
whales haring be 
terminated, the j
now been turned on to the wilder , 
and less valuable Finback whalee
or Pinners. In these days of steam____ ____
and electric light the Arctic night S®* of It.
is robbed of its terrors, and the "Say. Jack,” hs said, "don’t yon liliib •
e^le chase goes on very fast. TOe milk with your porrldfV?" sSTt to

AH ANinUL LUXOBY. 
An EagUah boy, 

has two Scotch eonsins 
vacaUon. Bis

shot harpoon was in\-snted in 1870 
by Sven Foyn, a Norwegian, and is
the moi.....................................
weapon
pursuit ------ -------------- , _
this invention (a commercial, 
scientific discovery!) which has, ^ 
conjunction with swift steamships, 
rendered the destruction of whales a 
matter of eaae and deadly certainty.

Jack tnnmd to his hrother. ^‘■h »mLBven Koyn, a Norwegian, ana is ^ ■------------------------------------ —r----- . njuiLaims awms
most deadly and extraordinary Trim,- hs asM, 'the lad thlaki

pon ever devised by man for the Christmas." V
lult of helpless animals. It is ^ f ^ -

For That DoU Feeling AfterFeeling After

I bava used (fliambsrlaln’s Stom
ach and Liver 'Tablets for soma tlma 
and caa teatuy that they have dona 
me more good than any tahleU I 
have ever uaed. My trouble was a 
heavy duU feeUng after eating-^v- 
Id Freeman, Kempt. Nova Scotia. 
■Ibeee Ublets strengthen the stom-

and Improve digestion.-----,
regulate the liver and bowele.

Ihey are tar superior to pUls hot 
cost no more. Get a free sample at
aU druggists ami aee what a qilan- 
did medleiae it is.

shooting to death bis wife, SebasU- 
na. ea^ today awl then diogging 
bar dsnd body into an allay way, 
and backing it into pieces with

fa Collegero Solazzo. 26 an 1 
I laborer, eluded pursuers am

sought by the police. The tragedy 
occurred at the home of Mary Oum-

•U awM atrasL «ho hod

OOVUBiNa WSliOOIMB. mujHO.
befrltwled the murdered woman slnee 

I Bridgeport. O. Deo IS.—IIm Ameri- Solnsao and hla Vila avarmtad last 
'*^bLrd*"** * ****** ***■' **** tragedy U

W” hloMd tha borglarto' Itouda- What did you say whm ^ openata^Ae‘*^*A^*'8taa*i ”**^**’ ,
hotel. -Tvo mat voooov Mlaa Bullion told you sha corid only »rd pl^ at Atanville. where the ..........

^ w* s strike is on. The strikars belisve KHBH BI8 BDSINX88.
a Mm tboaght W have won a victory in defeat- ' ---------

.tha Jack—I asked her u the attempt of the company to "U your niiriiihl is so what

blaakat win do." adoption paper.

•w- * —— ns.li. Dec. 18.—The transport

Hr

___________ ____________ fer? \asked the taU -addy.
NKI ' .►.Ml'LlSHMEaJT. 1 **<». I Bight ffri o Job.” reopow
StalU- Bwe M o aehedrie that **»» ■*>«♦ baD chaser.

•aye yon caa feed a family on $20 • lo»> bad eyeaightr*
■'There might be1 "Sure thing._ ftffTomiu i«* I

the nJ|?ht of a----------
jSr."when"prT>ceedlng down th^rlv-/ 3^,^ weU. if you hnve enough "Poony couple that want to play

I er with 760
America, was floated today.

for central brains to do that, yoo can 
husband with plenty of money.

this afternoon.”

The Gift Store

sahia:.^
EMPOBIUI

Boolos For :Xtfla8 Presents
>Iha best! gtft gr all tf tho giR ths\ IhsU that flvM as «

pleaaura tm yasra honm aa tsdsy. Hhat M hMMr ttoR A , av4 
---------- --- ■ ri WadK hooka for tlw hev. lMiB^ -

Our Great OhristmaS 
Special

'The EngllA Poats. hi pod
ded Fr«Bch Morocco eoewa ler 
^lar $1.50, Xmaa aria $1.00. 
Only a limited nnmbar.
Don't mlaa this chanoa^

Bifif LiMOS 
Dolls

Xmas aria OOe.
library.

AU ktwia. sU atom. I 
from ase., to $4.80. . 

Lsrga stock ol drM
oB to ba elaaaed t«»

> llila la s j
THESE PRICES GOOD TILL OHRIBTIC^
Also choice gtfu in Crows Owty waiei^ OOMto aaMy ran 

Ladies hand bags and purses, ladtas caaspsnlon. mriiiara •
Blg^’^Ao^r chUdren’a machaiileai’ toga.

XMAS
CARDS JepDfiios. TMAS

CARDa

Agents for -inger’s Sewing Machine



TB* aOJkMT* STOSB.

Owing to tblB page 
*»*»«
(^amutialng. we are 
toned to plaoo the 
fflutetnutaaimonnoe- 
peit ct B-Pimbury 
ikOa,onn«ee. 

KBAP IT

E. Pimbury & Co.

SANTA
OLATJS

Has just finished un
loading his large as
sortment of Faney
Goods, Toys, Dolls, 
Games. Chinlinaware, 
etc. As usual you 
will find the best as
sortment of Christ
mas Gifts to select 
from at

Acreage with Coal 

Rights.

Sampson’s Cash Store

Uiir NEWS
I of Uie Fnw Pnag 
mynbaiTo M poMtUo. Ui. 
r iBwtta tlw MHopgraklM ol hik

Mtnwd mm m tmror «sd trilUagU p«il>-

lof frwi

The Best Gift 
You Can Give

We are prepared to de
liver your Xmas Photos 
promptly.

Never mind the wea
ther. Come right in 
for your sitting.

KING
The Photographer

, of Leiu—itli. WM
St. Andiw's 
■MHlNn ere n

•ad aU 
I to be 1

582 acres, Crown .^Grant, 
good timber, coal rights, lots 
of good land, 2 miles water 
front on Gulf of Georgia, two 
hours by launch from Nanai
mo, $10.00 per acre.

GO TO
H- & W.

•c Jv
FOR y

usage, Black Pudding, ’ 
Head Che \ '

Commercial
Street

H. & w.
BUTCHERS

$2,000 cash; balance 2 yrs 

A. B. PLANTAR LIMITED
Real Estate and Insura&ce Agents

mi8.E.Daii
FANCY SLIPPERS

IN THE NEW STYLES 
AT V^Y LOW PRICES

V. H. Watchom
_ The Store With All New Goods.

IhjMi mover her Herbeltet buaineM 
No. 50 Albert etiwet. Nsa^o. 

More coevenleot; Teetlmoniale may
be had OB BiJplleBtloB.

WHEN you WANT WOOD OR 
COAL, BINO UP a-1-1 FOB

Wm. McKinney
OENEiUL TEAMINO 
PROMPT ATTENTION.

RINGS RINGS
» atgrleB. Tsb oaa*t do beitter. o38 '

I of an. OethwlBe Oel- Ttae win be tt i

» lam#, be- b
tf«r«|Mted

SLw , r.^

pnetlBe. sad sU the

i nlee rlag ie »lwi
I In eoUd gold, set wHh r

e M an : I preaent. we have 
1 60c to 9450-

sad an the wawirwi 4, gw« 
to be pmat aa than ♦ oor 
jl Mwartem to tnaa- X

rtf the
, it bWiMk. M » , -'I

00 We don't have to make you brilera that we aaU 
goUa than othara do to gat your moiioy.

Our r««tatlon for «na« detfl% mpmkm tar itartf. Our g<x^ 
aa rapnaaoted or tba-moaw ia efaaerfuUy returned. 

Can aad lae our imm«ea etock of beautiful gooda.

FORGIMMER

- .“-rl
Wmanmm BmiibL a1 Upboidter- Tbeoa wffl ha ae reir ibmitfs 

be daoe a» Mae. MeNeOl X tbla daaae bat os tha 99th ntrmb-
offlbaawvtf. '

rHE LEADING JEWELER.
Doa.t forget to atf foreoupoaa o. our tl97A0 prl« draw-

eat dmmaten la ao dolag. CrltUse 
__ over th. etfiis «*tto-t haea ^ 

vdM tftWa atfraa«B«ry laut of

I Sggera al-

«kleb aareato UgkU* ap
-thabMelw IMtIeaa tf bw p^. 

graaaw. aad aiaka tt Itf—»F » 
*“10,-11.*.—bi«l-lM to—-

The faaem^__
ioiwMm

Toureboleaola —
mmn waa g^ watcb at tha Crowa tonight. 

*n>a Native Nona m^_
8 o'clock la tM .Baatlonj^ 

- bwa are reoueated to atttend.
» T<w dM>iee of a —ea w

gold watch at the Crown tonight.

Attaad the faction aala at the Na- 
i^^TBaaaar tonight or tomorrowas ttey do of acaad-: — W**— Bazaar - ------ ..

fbmmm would be StSLoa. Even t**®*^*^^^,pg6amm. fewer bacbelora, aad a be <
V V ^.JS^TtfUiatioa of the Kingdom of ^ Sw%IOO^atla clock 

« earth tlma thar. 1. now. Tuea^ aftaraooa.

tTtho foraat wm 
iaataad of

N—
iadlA aid tf at.

rhSSTc
^ Home madewlA n# AAdnws Mito of work tomorrow 

la alteraooa la CaWwell'e old ataad.

Mootinc
M. J. HaakatU 

tonight
m-m wmam, mmm .im ■.»■■■■- — ------ ----------- ^ the tie will be ehot
t **"'»*^ bwaA not oa« »!«.» heameBade imz thMr ohaace at tha Moot on.

We are showing the Fin
est display of

XHAS 600DS
ever shown in town.

oawsianNO oar.
Organa. Oultare, 

d la fact every

-THE-mu m
Company*

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

The Newest in Long 
Golf Coats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
White.
Grey.
Brown.

The

Powers & Doyle
Company 

Rubbers and Gum Boots

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes

Fountain Pens 
z Dainty Perfumes

In Dainty Paekagee

McCbnkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bons

THS 1. B HODGIBS LTD.
TIm 8(on wim aU Ntv Oooik 

Phona 9S0 Halla BU

NOTICE.

In the matter of tha Betate of 
David H. Westwood, deceased.

AH parties having claims ag—ast 
the above estate are requested U 
hand certified copies of same to tbs 
andersigBed, aot later than JaBoarr 
lath, 1910. and all pqrtlaa ladtMad 
to the above estate arS reqnaatad to 
aettia the same on or before tha- 
above data.

A. H. MAOE.
Boz 128, Kaaaiaa. 

Nanaimo, B. C.. Dec. 11, 1909.

DANCING USS90NS. 
Ball room dancing taught. Im 

• • * to suit pupils. For I
a^ particulars call or address. Mra 
J. P. Russell. 58 S^by atraat. ad 
Albert.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8, and 5 BasUoa St.

Hilbert& HcAdie
UNDERTAKERS

AifMirt AtrMTef^-aO'ie 1ST

thing hi the a

CALL IN AND SEE US

r tha 9400.00 
re glvt^ away.

gpialfrad will op«

lots of aholea lor

for tlie South '

MetcherBroa
Miudo House.

Naaalmo. A 0.

DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

Saw would tUa aott you. wMah la 
aaa tf aw urge Uatt

Bagle Hotel.
•Douraslta and »raa-

$3,500

Sometl2ing Sood
Stylish aad Up-to-Data-la Laather Gooda. Eboay and SUvar MM 
curs and ToOat Bata.

Vo keep iba Batter Olaaa; Go^ you are not aabamad to glth 
Oor SatchaU. Pnrsao. Etc., an allLaatbsMio brown papa-U-af 
Our Bbany la REAL-not dyad whlta wood or black Rubber.
li yoa want tba Oaaulaa Artlela at tha Minimum Price. Be

SARDING, ;; THE JEWELBRi
SMI*t forget to a— few eoupona. asKt drawing Saturday. DM M. 

Friaaa on Bzhlbltlaa la Oor Window.

toytrriaa church last night, a p—r , 
of P«ca-n» glasses. In case j.

of Vancouver firm on H. 'BBBin o, ____

r 160 aana tf laSd t-Mlla 
from water flroat. at Big Oaallnwi; 

•n aldw^iottoai; -gfat sens

Ihan is a bouaa and ban oa tbs
«^''pl«wrrrturn to Mrs. (Dr.) pmdBW. Tl» Ooaao* Road towHh- 
SSS-? or to tlds office. m'a Mort dlataaaa. aad tba saw

------------------------ —- araat peas elosa to It.
Siggwe. to *• lOR SALB-Shtton foot row boat.

tlrntr kM^'^ Jackson..

*»• a eoupoa win be glvaa 
{daaaa return to Paul

T. HODGSON
Ba- btata aad Inauranca Aguat.

" SEE IN OUR WINDOWS
The Finest Display

"
" ^ Xmas Crackers

and
Gift Boxes of Chocolates

you have ever seen in town. 
Make your selections early.

1
■i

C^EO: S. PEARSON <» CO,'
nun fBUS BLOCH “PABIICDIAB ohocbbs"


